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Fill ROUNDS III EASY PICHirJBS
:

GREAT GffilHIIG

rEIIIIIS TOURNEY ro connuTERSi or stuohi; tjeii Sli t 'xf'ti ';.'.'! 1

TwplWili Be' Played Today BeaTers . Present ; yisiiasTamtq
and .Five Tomorrow Oaks Witli lirst Game , lection of Athletes fai

V-
- Men's Semi-Final- s. of Present Series. : A; A; U. History. t

RESULTS OF MATCHES- BALLOON GOES UP SIXTEEN EVENTS FOB
CONTESTED YESTEEDAY r IN SIXTH PERIOD ,t SENIORS AND JUNIOBS

it'i
? 1.

Lack of Headvrork and Inability to j New York Athletic Club, ChicagoKenneth McAlpin Goem Into Zt V;
gwaf Jhe Ball Even After Game Association, Boston, Montreal and' Boat by Defeating WolfWilder

' .' - - ', , i

- . r

Was First Cinched and Later Tiedj. ud Andrews Qualify for Flnala j Olympics of San Francisco Bend
Tells Story of Locals' Gift. 7 '' Strongest TekmM?:.''by Beating Com and JIcAlpln. ,

11"
TBSTERDAT'8 RESULTS.

Oakland 4. Portland I
Records ' that the athletes at James

town will try to break today and to
morrow; ... ,

Event.
.!

Holder. Records.PC. ' - ...
: . ' :,M. b.

Los Angeles 1, San Francisco 1.
STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

Won,' Lost
Los Angeles...... 71 S7
San Francisco.... "J ' 68
Oakland 19 ,10
Portland ;.. 41 - M

.171 inn wawtfi i t
The B?st $3.00 Hat in the World

V Fall Styles Now'.09 S- -f

12 v yaraa. ...,, b. j. Wafers,.817
.527
.1(8

.11 1- -5

g..i. .47 3-- 5

fck...l.61 1-- 5

44V yards.
880 yards. C. Kilpatr!
1 mile.. ....... l . I .mi ri nil . i D

I miles ;.a)m. nrnt....i 17 k

'

..i
-- ; At p. ,''::

rinl In ; XMJl'i' Handicap
Slnfle Ml Kordlng va, Mlaa
CampbalL . . '

- , At .. m.
, , SemlFlnala la Men's Handi-
cap Single Turner va, Goaa , -

At p. at. -

Flnala la iAdiaa Double- s-

Mlia Fordlns and Mlaa Fox a.
Mlaa Zjcadbettar and Mra, Cook.

. .At 40 p. aa,,. ',:
v

Seml-Fln- la la' Men'a Doubles
Turner and Bohr vs. Froh- -

SELLINGBENHign nuraiea.. . . At C. Kraensleln .15 5
Low hurdles. ...A. C Kraensleln .111-- 6

Ft Tn.
Broad Jump....M. Prlnatetn,. 14 74
High lumo. . M. v rwmimv s IK

By II. K. 8.
There is one thing the management

of the Portland baseball club will carry
off the championship of. the Pacific
Coast league In thta year and that Is
the exemplifications of the late P. T.
Barnum's famous phrase, "the Ameri-
can public likes to be humbugged,' or

LEADING HATTERPole vault w. Dray II 1
Hammer throw.. Flanigan.. ... .171 11
Shotput, w. Coe....... 4 .,

(Jearaal SpecUl aerrlee.) .

woras to that effect.Just how consistently the McCredles
can hoodwink the

anort-lovln- a' Portland fana Norfolk, Va, Sept C Never before in
the history of the Amateur Athletld UnI day In and day out during the playing

Huniu.floinjs We-O- T Outfit --You forutelta,0ur toJs jtaa jtjhs JKonderiJjon..pfmei;lcsA.ijaiikirt Jbsn,.aucl..a
a iin. ti!m .fhS,1!! w,,Jth ot runners, leapers and weightor me sea

offered for
Unless rain lnterferea tomorrow will

be the laat day of the Xrvington tennla
tournament All the events but two are

purlers of high grade entered for thehas long alnce ceased to become a vir.
tue with regard to tbe whya and where-
fores for the loslnx of xamea. whichfinished to the finals and the seml- - national championships as gathered to-

day, for the; two day's meet at , the
Jamestown exposition. Nor has ths outflnala of those two will be completed

this afternoon.- - In order not to crowd
the Saturday program two final rounds

come of the contests ever been quite so
much In doubt -- It aeems almost car Blocksfall

- ; a

will be played this afternoon, also.

are really won before the other fellows
tart In and then tossed away. It re-

minds one of the fellow who cannot af-
ford to spend his money but does so
Just to make himself "a good fellow."

The old talk about "more bad luck
on the home field," "Callff tries very
hard, but loses," "Beavers get on track
of Commuters, tie the score and then
fro to plecea." are getting very stale day

and day out.

tain that some of the present records
will be displaced by higher figures durAt 1 o'clock Miss Fording plays Miss

Campbell for "the ladles' j singles han
tilcap trophy and at 4 Miaa Fording and

Joe --Ganiwho is following , out .his policy ot. careful preparation!

Mlaa Fox play MrsCook and Mies Lead- - for his fight with Jimmy Brltt. Can's many victories have not made
him over-confide- nt and h Is taking no chances with the fast boxer

ing the two days, and that the present
champions will have to fight hard to
retain their titles. - - -

In the number of competing athletes
and their high quality, the meet breaks

fcetter for the doubles trophy. At I And by the way, so far aa the sto:7.in connection with vestwho recently gave Nelson such a terrible beating.Ooaa and Turner begin the semi-fina- ls

In the npper' half of the men's . open aii recoraa. rney- - come from aa fartion at Athletic park la concerned If
exhibition it could really be called a west as California and Oregon, frommany parts of the south, east and mid-

dle west, and from aa far north aa Can- -

Now on Sale

Soft and Stiff Shapes
ALL COLORS

handicap, while at :so Turner ana Bohr
meet Mackenzie and Frohman In the
oeml-fina- la ., of , , the men's handicap FAMOUS LIGHTWEIGHTS TALK

rew or tne aoove comments tell the en-
tire story.

Derrick Waa Fair Xaoaga, aaa.
Program of Brents.

For each of the divisions of athletes
TomorroWa program will Include the

finals in the ladies' club champion-- ,
hip, to be conteated by Miss Fording

McKibbin
' $3 HatsABOUT THEIR COMING BATTLE juniors and seniors the program la

the same, consisting of 16 events cal-
culated to test every muscle in the body.
The list Is made up as follows:

Runs at 100, 320, 440. 880, one mile

ana Mrs. jMortnrup: me nnais in ins
men's club championship, to be fought
out by Ooaa and Andrews; and the flnala

There is no necessity of going Into
details. There was not even a chance
for Portland to claim that Umpire Der-
rick waa against it for, iia matter
of fact. If he had. any preferences, they
alt went to the Beavers.

For six Innlnga Callff and his team-
mates played fairly decent practice.
Then the balloon went up. The final
score was 4 to 1 with tbe Commuters
on the winning end.

Portland started the run getting in

(Jberaal Special Serrlce.)
San Francisco, Sept 6. "It's up to me A Hat to Suit Every Face

As Well as Every Pocket
to save the day for the first choices,"

n tne men's nanaicap aouoiea, Handicap
fiinglea and mixed doublea Ail of these

vents will probably be played in the
afternoon. the. ladjea' events coming
iirst and early In the day.

Xatuietk MoAlpla Beats Wolf.'
The surprise of yesterday's play was

the defeat of Wolf, the moat favorably
Jiandicapped man in the men's singles.
Though handicapped at receive li Wolf

said Joe Gane at Croll's today. "The
Short-ende- rs have been taking every tne tnira, cnasing one over the plate.

Goose eggs resulted on both sides from

eaaler than I can?" said Brltt "I hope
he ia right about that I know one
thing. When George Lavlgne began to
find that making the weight came easy
to him he wasn't, as fierce a fighter as
he was when he hnd to work hard toget there. At that, Gans may be aa
good as he thinks he is, and I notice
where he says he can put up as good a
battle aa he did a dosen years ago.

"Why do I think I can lick Canst

ana rive mnes; nuraie race at 130 and
320 yards, running; high Jump, pole
vault for height, throwing
weight, throwing hammer,
putting shot and throwing
the discus both free and Greek style.

A gold medal emblematic of the
championship of the United States will
be given to the winner In each eventa silver medal to the second, and a
bronae medal to the third. To the
team of any athletic club which wlna
the greatest , number of points In the

thing before, but X think I'll stem .the
tide when I meat Mr. Jlmmv Brltt at
tne Dan arrounas next Mond&v.is a strong piaver. He won nJe first "It's about time that my friendsfour matches all with one-aid- ed scores.

men on until tne seventh, when Oakland
scored two. Portland tied the score up
in its half and even then could notcarry the contest on for extra inningsor win out

In the eighth and ninth Innings the
visitors added two more runa and com-
pletely sewed up the game. It waaeasy pickings and taken all around waa

out Kenneth McAlpin succeeded In put-- knew how the cat was, jumping, " con
tinued Joe. "Please say for me that )

couldn't wish to be better and that 1
ring nun out in tne semi-xina- is yeaier- - Because I think I am stronger than he.

He says he has a better minch than aeries or gamea will be awarded a hand
aome banner.founr McAIoln dared from owe !. am brim full of confidence. I want all

friends, both' near at hand and at a
BARR & HOGGATT

Hats Suits ' Shot Vhdmrwat HotUry MtcktUt

208 Morrison Street, Between Front and First

An Seotioas atepreseated.
either Nelson or myself. Tet I saw
him hit Nelonon the Jaw a score of
times without staggering him. That it Is predicted -- that the atrengone of the worst contests ao far as

head work en the part of the locals is
distance to have faith In me this time.
They will surely get a run for their waa at Goldfleld. It seems to me that competitors will be the representatives

of the New York Athletic club. Chlcaa-- omoney. I want to beat Brltt and then the punches I gave Nelson in our recentfight knocked him about more than thedefeat Burns at Los Angeles, and then
the chancea are that I may never flsht

concerned that waa ever pulled off atAthletic park. The official score:
The official score:

OAKLAND.
blows he received from Gans.

"I know that Gans ia clover nnna
Athletic association and Boston Athlet-
ic association. Tho Olympic Athletic
club of San Francisco has entered a
strong team, and It is regarded aa with-
in the1 range of possibilities that the

fcut he showed his class by winning te

the heavy handicap. McAlpin is
' master of all the usual atrokes in tennla

. nd In a year or two should be In the' first rank of ' players hereabouts. He
plays a atrong game and 'the flnala in
the men's handicap singles will by no
means be a tame affair.

Another surprise was the defeat of
Ooaa and McAlpin by Andrews and
Wilder. The two teams met on even
terms. Gobs and McAlpin took the firat
set, but their opponents got Into theirteat stride and by accurately smash

cleverer in fact but ther are others.
again,

"I have been within striking distance
of weight for many days and have ar-
ranged my work accordingly. I figured

AB. R. H. PO. A. K.When he is figuring just what kind ofpunch he will ahoot over on vmm visitors rrom the far west may go hometruly, he will leave Aimaelf onm anm.
Smith, If. ....
Van Haltren, cf.
Heltmuller, rf.
Eagan, aa

with one or more of the .national chamon being at 133 next Sunday, but I be-
lieve I will find myself at weight a day where, and that's where I will be pionships In their possession. Other

organisations that have sent formidablesooner. I have a doctor over to see me heard from. In a few words I have nn

4 0 0 0 0 1
4 1110 0
8 0 1 3 0 0
3 0 115 0
3 10.3004 1 3 3 3 1
4 1 I 13 0 0
3 0 113 0
4 0 116 0

frequently and he aaya I am In perfect fear of Gans' blows. I am stronger thanhe Is and stronger than I ever was. Iam as confident of success in Monday's
ing the Goes and McAlpin lobs and by

hubs. c. .
Haley. 2b.
Bigbee, 2b.
Devereaux,
Hogan, p.

teams to compete in the championships
Include the Missouri Athletic club of StLouis and the Southern Athletic asso

j..
8b.'voueyingr Driuiantiy tney . captured the

neaitn. i Know i te.ei tnat way ana I
don't think there Is the remotest chance
of young man Brltt proving to be my
master."

"So Gans thinks he can do the weight
ciation or wew uneana.battle as I was .. before going Into thering with Nelson, and that tells thestory as far as I am concerned."

Canada has sent some of, the best
next tnree.
' yesterday's results follow: ;

Yesterdays Snnuaary.
Men's singles, ' open handicap Semi

Totals athletes tnat sbs can boast ofv A team
of more than 20 performers, entered

30 4 1 27 16 2
PORTLAND.

under the colors of the Montreal Amafinals: K. McAlpin (owe -- ). beat AB. R. H. PO. A. E. ateur Athletic association, will comnete..Wolf receive It). 6-- Z. 8-- 8. f-- 1. GREAT RING RECORD 3 and the dominion 'men' have hopes thatCasey, lb. .
Burdette, cf.
Baasey, If. SEPTEMBER 11-12- -13

Men's doubles, open 'handicap
and Hohr (owe 80), beat Cawaton they will figure well up in the Hat when

24, Ruef Turner, Oakland, K., 16; Sep-
tember 17, Gua Gardner, Baltimore, K6; September 22. Jack Bennett. Phila-
delphia, K., 2; October 13, Kid McPart-lan- d.

Fort Erie, K , 6; October 14. Dave
Holly, Lancaster. No. Dec., 10; Novem-
ber 14, Charley Sieger. Baltimore, W.,
14; December 19. Howard Wilson. Provi

pnd Hcott (owe It), 8-- 6, 4-- 6. 6-- 1. Semi rtne tables are finally totaled ap.
Soma aieoord Frognostioatlons.lb.finals: Wilder and Andrews (owe 40).

beat Goes and McAlpin (owe 40), 4-- 6,
(

2
2
3

13
2
2
2
0

OF BLACK PUGILIST It Is regarded as likely that Melvin

jaymes, c.
Atherton,
Fay, sa .
Mott, ,8b.
Schlmpff,
Callff, p.

Totals .

1rZ, o-- a. . V

Ladler singles, club champlonshl rf.
Missfseml-flnais- :- Mrs. Northrup beat

Bneppara or tne insn-Amenc- a. cmay get Kllpatrlck's half-mil- e record
of 1.53 2-- 5, while there are not a.-- few
experts who think that in the mile run
Guv Haskins, the University of Penn.
sylvanla man, may lower Conneffs

Goss. 6-- 1, 6-- 1,

Ladles' singles, open handicap 8eml .32 2 6 17 16
' SCORE BY ' INNINGS.finals: Miss Fording (owe 30, 3--

heat Miss Moore owe 15), 6-- 3,' 6-- 8.

dence, K., -- 8; December 81, CharleySieger, Boston. D, 10.
1903 January l. Gua Gardner, NewBritain Wj-F- ., 11 rpunda; March 11,

?,tevu PO-?,- yl- ot Springs, vK.. 11;
23r Jack Bennett. Allegheny, W..

5.V Tommy Tracey, Portland,W, 9: May 29. Willie FitageraldL SanFrancisco, K., 10; July 4, Buddy King,
g".,1! 6: October 19. Joe Grim,Philadelphia, No Dec. 6.

mark or 4.15 3-- 6. iOakland ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 1

No Man Now in the Business
Has Fought as Many

Battles.

LAST OPPORTUNITY
Final dates of sale this season for
the special round trip tickets to the

east i

Secure berth reservations at once.

Mlaa Campbell (owe 8-- beat Mra mi . .0 1000132 8 The hammer throw will bring; to-
gether one world champion, and twoivorthrup (owe 16 3-- 6-- 3. 6-- 3,

Portland 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 02 wouia-o- e cnampions. The actual cham.m O u Z 1 0 0 1 0 liWho win win the ;
Gans-Brl- tt flat pion la John Flanagan of the New York

A. C, whose mark of 172 feet 11 InchesSUMMARY.
1 Struck out By Hogan 8. by Callff

end In your answer today. It will be
published In Sunday's Journal. Addresa still stands. Flanagan's most rormld1903 October 20, Ed Kennedy, Phila-

delphia. No. Dec, 6 rounds; October 23,
Dave Hollv Phlla1lnhl Nn

Born,. November 25, 1876, at Balti Bases on balls Off Hogan 8, off Callffthe aporting editor, confining your rea-
sons to 76 words. v ?riT8"-.nllJr""(.'a-

nj Eagan, Blmore, Maryland. Height, 6 feet 6K
able competitors will be Matt McGrath,
also of the New York Ai C, and A.
Plaw, the California!!, who recently hasu, ,iiui iouDie piay ucmmprfto Atherton to Fay. Sacrifice hitinchea Lightweight. . Color, black.

November 2, Jack Blackburn. Philadel-phia, No. .Dec, 6; December 7, DaveHolly, Philadelphia. No. Dee ' 6: Decam. neen throwing tne leaden nan 170 leet1884: . Won John Ball. 8 . rounds; nenmuner. utoien Dases Burdette (2)Fay. Devereaux. Hit by pitched ballsr 8, Sam Langford, Boston, L. 16. and Detter witn mucn regularity, ' rLanlgan. who has vaulted 12 feet 4 NORTHERN PACIFIC190 January 12. Detroit' W.. in SMrv?"11?. oubw. Dan iJyrnes.Jack McCloud. 7; Johnny Van Heest, 9;
Dave Horn, 11. Knockout Dave Arm-
strong. 11? Arthur Coatee 22: Tommy

wiia nitcn Callff. Left on' base inches, looks to have the pole vault at
his mercy. Taylor of Pennsylvania Is
picked - In the quarter-mil- e event InvwKiana i, foniana 7. Time of gameTba kail aaa TTul t .Harden, 7; George Evans, 8; .Dave Arm

strong. : jack jmiy ii: uave Horn. 2: the two-mi- le run Bonhag of the Irish
A. A. C should be an easy winner. In
the broad lumo Prlnsteln.' the AmericanBud Brown. 40.. . . SPOKANE CHURCHES1895: Won Fred Swelaert 10

rounds: Sol Enellsh. 10: Howard Wil champion, .Is likely to have his colors
lowered by. O'Connell,' a New Yorker.4 STILL FIGHTING FAIBson, 10; Kentucky Rosebud, 7: Kentucky

rounds; January1 19, Clarence Connors,
Mount Clemens., W, 1; January 22, Joe
Grim. Baltimore, W 10; February 2,
Miles Ward, Detroit- - W 10; March 26,
Jack Blackburn, Baltimore, W., 16;
March 28. Oua Gardner, Saginaw, W.,
10; April 21, Sam Bolan, Baltimore, W.,
18; May 27. Jewey Cooke, Baltimore, W.8; June . Young Grlffo, Baltimore, W..
7: June IS, Sammy Smith, Philadelphia,
W. 4; June 27. Dave Holly. Phlladel--
ghia, No Dec, 8 ; October .81, Jimmy

.
San Francisco, W.--F, 15.

1905 March; 27, Ruef Tnmer. Phila-delphia, No. Dec, 6 rounds; September

who Jias been Jumping consistently inKoeeoua, . Knockout Frana peabody, the neighborhood, of 23 feet Wesley

RAILWAY
k' ' , Call. on or address

. A; D.' CHARLTON

.. 255 Morrison St4; . Portland, Or. '

Kenny Peterson. 17:' Joe Kllott. 8: Coe. who now holds the world's record,(Sixelal PliDatch ta Tha limil tGeorge Slddons. 7. Draw George Sid- - ought to win the shotput But he willdons, 20; Young Grlffo. 10. have to be in tifiton form or he will1886; Won Howard .Wilson. 8
Spokane, Wash., Sept 6. Because thebusiness men of Spokane forced thecity council to enact a pool-selli- ng or-

dinance the Spokane Interstate fair
: -- y '. .more, the intercollegiate champion. , - yrounds,' Tommy Butler, 12; Jack Williams.

2; Jack Ball, 4: Jack Williams,
2 ; Jerry Marshall, 20. Knockout Benny
Peterson. 3: Joe Ellott. 7: Jlmrav Ken- -

For the team chamnionsnin it looxsaeems 10 oe on tne Doycott liata of maorganlxatlona. as though there, will be s spirited three-corner- ed

fight between the New YOrk
A. C, and the Irish-Americ- A. C, bothnard,' 6;. Jimmy Watson, 9; Charles Ro-chet- te,

12. Draw Danny McBride, 20.
Lost Dal Hawkins, 16. .

' Ail the churches have organised tofight the 'ordinance and business mento the number of 300 have organised to

, bum ouuivan, oaiumore; 1J., 15,
1906 Mike Sullivan, San Francisco.

K.. 15; March 17. Mike Sullivan, Losdn?!",' W-- 10: May 18 Willie Lewis,PhlladelphiaNo. Dec 6; June 16. HarryLewis, Philadelphia, No.: Dec, ; July
23, Dave Holly, Seattle, W. 20; September

3, Battling Nelson, GoldfieldT W.,
42. .

' ; ,.

of New York, and the Olympic A. C. or
San Francisco. team is
res-arde- as narticularly-strona- - In every1897: Won Mike Leonard. 20 rounds:

Stanton Abbott 6. Knockout H. Wil-
son, t. Draw-Youn- g. Grlffo, 16. event, and may cause, several upsets, ; the TTnlted States secured possession of

y vuui-Beiun- g.

. The whole affair was caused by the
Sasaage by-th- e city council of an

prohibiting the selling of poolsIn the city limits. The fair managersib: , KnooKout rounir starlight. 8 the trophy; scoring-1.6- points against EflORPMIWE
and other drnr hahlta are wultlnl mnui K-

rounas; xoung omyrna, it; xom jacK- - ureat vritain's i,&5. uwmg io an in- -
son. 3. 2; .Frankwon amy xoung, dvertent breach of conditions, however,SHOOT FOR PALLIAGarrard. 16; Young Smyrna, 4; steve the United States - team, returned the

iiniueuiaieiy proieiea ana claimed thatunless they were allowed the privilegethere would be no fair. Mayor Moore,
elected by the Republicans on their re- -

adKv at tTtA DAkaKSAK at Tfttl, TrM.4 tronhv to Great Britain. ' HABIT1NA. For aypodermlo or Internal use.
Sample sent to any drug habitue by PmamaiL He (Hilar price 62.00 per bottleat yonr drngariat or by mall ia plain wrapper. ,

The rules governing' the contest- - thisli; Herman Miner, ,r Kid MCPartiand,
20: Jack Daly. 25. No decision Tommy

4 mmo wax, jwnrt
The Gans-Bri- tt tight sched-- 4

uled for next Monday night Is
year are tnat eacn man oi tne ieam en-
tered shall fire ten rounds at 800 900
mnA 1 AAA l,aln Ah rl r4fl

i.uu, weni 10 cnicago arter
.? ..8,n. lhe ordinance andf-i,l

until had been passed before wiiat i.atmiii at. Loaia, Mo,Bnorteii, v.
1899: Knockout Young- Smyrna, 2 ' For aU k IMiMn'nn. fu in irkkrounds: Eugene-Besenath- . 10. Won-- 4 attracting more attention and 4 and sights adopted in the country they t. Portland, 0ma , 'ui. ijiuinea, juuen reeling is mani-fested and interesting developments areMartin Judge. 20; Jack Dobbs. 4: Mar repreaent ana any ammunition auinoiee comment than any other prevl- - 4 Jl &V VVUIOi

TheBeaver
The Correct Hat for the

. - Oregon Man..
- All the new Fall Shapes
and 'Shades in Soft Felts

'x Y,A v and Stiff Hats.

4 . ous pugilistic encounter excepttin Judge 12; Spider Kelly, 26; Martin
Judge, 20; George McFadden, 26; Steve
Crosby, 6; Kid Ashe. 16. Won on foul
Billy Ernst. 10. Draw George McFad- -

International-Hifl- Compe4 nghts for the heavyweight cham
to tne ririe. -

- v , r; :
;

14 Innings at Frisco. .

(Jonraal Special Service.

rOtvlVOICN ONLY
Dr.' n Sanderson's Compound
Savtm-an- d Cotton Boot Pilla.
The beat and -- onlv rellahi.

Replies Published Snnday.
Replies to The Journal's query. "Whoill Win tha ttflna-Rri- tt h.i-.i.- i.

4 plonship. Hundreds of thou- - 4oen, zo; ma .ucfaruana, i. Jinocitea 4 sands of people In this countryout by Geortre McFadden. 23.
titions to Be Held This

Year at Ottawa.1900: Knockout--ChlcaK- O Jack Daly. en FrancUeo next Monday ?K
Will be Tubllnh1 In un.4 are trying to pick the winner. 4'4 While the outcome is more or e

San Francisco, Sept.( 6. rlt took. 14
Innings for the Angels to beat the Seals
here yesterday. In the fourteenth the
visitors bunched two hits and, Eager

remedy for : DELAYED PER.
' 10D3. . r!nr th mnat nh.lln.6 rounds; Dai ..Hawkins, ' 2; Barney

mrey, ; wniiey juester, 4 tai Haw.
kins. 3: Otto Sleloff. 9: Kid Parker 4.

Journal. The Journal wants your opin-tomorr-

to be of use. Address, thesporting editor, rnnflnln

4' less Of an uncertainty, the bet- - 4
4 ter man usually wins. Whioh Is

pros tne uevTM score: -v

ate cases in S to 10 days. Price 13per box, mailed In plain wrapper. SoldOT.ruMUeverywherei - Address T.J. FIERCE. l First st. Portland. Or.
Won SDike Sullivan. 14 Youno- - Grlffo. (United Press Leased Wlra.1 .

Los Anles V..l..Vt;.....,2 10" 1a; joe xounr, iu: epiaer M.eiiy 8. uraw- -

tb 76 worda " Ottawa, Onti'Sept 6, Everything isbetter man in this case? 4
4 Why do you think soT Tbe Jour- -ueorae McFadden. 10. No decisio-n- San Franciaco .1- '11 ' 1$3.00 in readlness for the betinnlnc tomorrowGeorge McFadden, 6. Lost- - Frank i Batteries Burns and Eager; Jones4 nal wahts yopr choice and your 4erne, it, isrrj jiciTem z. OStOWZaTO ACHES A3TB 3aUVS, , and. Street i c ,;u h . .ij''?-w,- iof ths International contest for . ths1901: Knockout Rohh-- r TV.hh 1 e reason for . Jft , Kindly addresa aula. eSUBIfj DUmnar HMmnnil Taa-a- a

; Ban Fellclans Want Gam. 1.!4- - tne sporting .editor today,, con-- 4 wrJ.tw!., grU . isol: "I have usedSnow Liniment in my family. . . .Tartar n 9SSas r aaai aaa T

Palma trophy, in Which the best shots
of England, Australia, Canada and the
United States will compete. .. The
matches will ' be shot on the' Ottawa

4- - fining your Jotter' to 75 word a 4 The Ban - Felice baseball team, com

rounas; joe Handier, i; Dan McConnell,
8 ; Jack Han Jon, , 2 ; BlUy Moore, 8.
Won Martin Flaherty4; Jack Donc-hu-a,

2; Steve, Crosby, IT; Bobby Dobbs,
14; JoeYounga. 4. Won on foul JackDalv. 6. Draw Steve "rh n

posed mostly of the Stefens and theAil replies will be published 4
4 Sunday morning. . 4 rest of the Trlbunea . would like a gameran re at," Rocaciirie, .one . or the rinest

rifle ranges in the world. The fire is for Sundayi-Septembe- r 8,'Out pf town
with any team under1 7 years, of aaa

' - wuuio noi do witnoutlh,,.n n?n,e- - 1 hav t on mygirl for growing pains and achesIn her knees. It cured her Marht away.I have also used it for. frost bitten feetwith- - arood success. It" Is the best lini-ment I ever used." 26c, 60o
Sold J-J- VL

; Sold Exclusively

GlothinqCJo.
Gas KuiinFi csf-f-

166aiicM6S Third SU

aeuvered northeast en 60 targets set
tn one line. Behind 4k pit Is a hlah

No , decision Harry Berger,' 6 Kid
Thomaav 6. -

,-- 1902 - January 3, Tom Brodertck. atopbutt painted - black, which- - mini-- and --especially with Oak Grove.- - -- The
San FelWaas-wI- ll line up

- Campbell, ahortstom NeUtnncatcheK. 'Juli4MiiJ
4-! - xliumo. vubiiuuj, rnuaaeipnia, w.l6jFebruary U.iGeorge McFaBden, Phila

delnhla. No 4ee.. : March ? .Taolr

mi setjne errectj oi t lie eafl y morn In g
light Against the backstop the targets
show Up with great distinctness.

The contests for the Palma trophyalways' cause- a areat deal of , Interent

'To-fit- ' your eves nerfotlv M.,.i...tAt ? Phlladelnhta Firat nni
Vons, pitcher; Hrtrrl .first bae; Len-da- lr,

second- base: Shin id, third, base;
Turtohell, 'left' field; center
field; Wood or Cooke. riftffieldr.H.--- . '

For' game. write to - A. Ardlss. 666

with comfort ilvlnr pvd i.Mi New
gamejBennett, Baltimore, Kl 6t May 12, Frank only bualness. .1 doV that Ann thfnip mrASecondi or a, g; 3 on both ldes of. the "Atlantic. In 102Yfirk. 2 PhOalalnhlaNe. do it right. George JRubensteln, expert-optician-

.

163 Fourth street. nr Tim..the British 'team waa, tha ; winner 'a nHMcFadden, .San Jranciaco, yW, 8 j . July j Sixth street or call n 2894 orin the' following- - year - tha . teamfrom SUw0od 78. - - - t - . , -- . ,J

i:Zi-:'fi t'v:.iv;f-?!;s.!:c-J,- :


